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ACTH see Adrenocorticotrophic hormone 
Abomasum, digestion of casein infusion, sheep 

Activity see Energy expenditure 
Adrenal gland, effects of diet, rat 387 
Adrenocorticotrophic hormone, response of ad- 

renal gland, effect of protein deficiency, rat 389 
Albumin, bovine plasma, high-temperature non- 

oxidative lysine-binding reaction, effects of 
temperature and moisture content 451 

Alcohol(s), faecal, analysis, man 357 
Alimentary canal see Gastro-intestinal tract 
Amino acid(s) see also Leucine, Methionine, 

Amino acid(s), dietary deficiencies, strict vege- 

Amino acid(s), essential, rice and maize diets, boy 

Amino acid(s), intestinal assimilation, rat 13, 27 
Amino acid(s), microbiological assay 409 
Amino acid(s), plasma concentrations, effects of 

starvation and ascorbic acid deficiency, guinea- 
Pig 75 

400 

Nitrogen, Protein(s) 

tarian, Israel 471 

365 

Ammonia see also Nitrogen 
Ammonia, production and utilization by rumen 

bacteria, sheep 151, 237 
Ammonia, source of nitrogen for protein synthesis, 

rumen, sheep 157 
Anaemia, result of copper deficiency, rat 170 
Anaemia, result of iron deficiency, rat 297 
Angle of torsion, femur, pig and cockerel g 
Antioxidant(s) see 2,6-Di-t-butyl-+methyl phenol, 

N,N’-Diphenyl-p-phenylenediamine, Ethoxy- 
quin, Mono-t-butyl quinol, Selenium, a- 
Tocopherol, Vitamin A, Vitamin E 

Apocrine gland(s), effects of nutrition, pig 635 
Appetite see Roughage(s) 
Arachidonic acid, linoleate isomers as possible 

precursors, chick 382 
Arachis oil, hydrogenated, effect on serum 

cholesterol level andincidence of atherosclerosis, 
rabbit 497 

Arginine, high-temperaturenon-oxidative binding, 
herring press cake 451 

Arginine, microbiological assay 409 
Arginine, plasma protein content, effect of diet, 

Ascorbic acid deficiency, effect on plasma amino 

Atherosclerosis see also Lipids 
Atherosclerosis, effect of various dietary fats, 

Aureomycin see Chlortetracycline 
Azide see Sodium azide 

BHT see 2,6-Di-t-butyl-4-methyl phenol 

rat and piglet 191 

acids, guinea-pig 75 

rabbit 497 

Bacteria see also Lactobacillus bifidus, Nitrogen, 

Bacteria, growth requirements, rumen, sheep 161 
Bacteria, protein synthesis, rumen, sheep 151, 

237 
Bacteria, starch- and glucose-fermenting, isolation 

from rumen and characterization, sheep 158 
Balance-sheet method of assessing protein value, 

comparison with body-water method, rat 125 
Barley, protein value, chick 551 
Bile acid(s), faecal, analysis, man 358 
Blood see also Erythropoiesis 
Blood, assimilation of dietary nitrogen, rat 13, 27 
Blood, 14C distribution, from dietary protein, rat 

Blood, effect of iron deficiency, rat 314, 317 
Blood, iron content, piglet 437, 443, 445 
Blood plasma amino-acid and electrolyte concen- 

trations, partially starved or scorbutic guinea- 

Blood proteins, effect of dietary supplement of 

Blood vitamin D content, sheep 91 
Body water, balance, body-weight variations, 

woman 223 
Body-water method of assessing protein value, 

comparison with balance-sheet method, rat 125 
Body water, relation to body nitrogen, rat 125 
Body-weight, effect of calorie: protein ratio, rat371 
Body-weight, effect of iron deficiency, rat 312 
Body-weight variations, diet and activity, woman 

Bone(s) see also Femur 
Bone(s), development, kitten 39 
Bone(s), effect of protein-calorie deficiency, pig 

Bone(s), structure, effects of hormones 492 
Bovine plasma albumin see Albumin 
Brain see Nervous system 
Breaking stress, femur, nutritional effects, cockerel 

Butter consumption, New Zealand 217 
Butterfat see also Lipid(s) 
Butterfat, effect on serum cholesterol level and 

Streptococcus zymogenes 

and cat 30 

Pig 75 

casein, woman 71 

223 

483 

and pig 3 

incidence of atherosclerosis, rabbit 497 

Caecum, size, effect of iron deficiency, rat 313,333 
Calcium see also Vitamin D 
Calcium balance on rice and maize diets, child 

Calcium, balance trials, sheep 99 
Calcium content of various foods and diets 627 
Calcium phosphate, dietary, skeletal development, 

Calcium requirement on low-fat diet, piglet 478 
Calcium, skeletal deposition, kitten 39 

365 

kitten 39 
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Calf, nutritive value of heat-treated milks 267, 

Calorie(s) see also Energy 
Calorie(s), intake, effect on body composition, rat 

Calorie(s), intake, effect on nitrogen retention, rat 

Calorie(s), intake, effect on proteinsynthesis, rat 245 
Carbohydrate see also Sucrose, Sugar(s) 
Carbohydrate, dietary supplement, effect on 

Casein, dietary supplement, effect on milk com- 

Casein, digestion by pepsin, effect of pH 579 
Casein, digestion of abomasal infusion, sheep 400 
Casein, digestion of rumen infusion, sheep 400 
Cellulose acetate see Plastic particles 
Chick-pea flour, supplement to maizetapioca diet, 

Chick pea(s), nutritive value, man 472 
Chlorella protein, digestion and assimilation, rat 

Chlortetracycline, effect on utilization of rumen 

Cholesterol see also Lipid(s) 
Cholesterol, blood and tissue concentrations, 

effect of dietary lipids, rabbit 497 
Cholesterol, dietary, correlation with hyperchole- 

sterolaemia, rabbit 502 
Cholesterol, tissue concentrations, effect of dietary 

linoleate isomers, chick 379 
Cobalt, dietary supplement, effect on erythro- 

poiesis, rat 323 
Cobalt, dietary supplement, effect on growth rate, 

rat 331 
Cocoa butter, fractionated, effect on serum 

cholesterol level and incidence of atheroscle- 
rosis, rabbit 497 

Cocoa butter, with or without cholesterol, effect 
on serum cholesterol level and incidence of 
atherosclerosis, rabbit 497 

Cod-liver oil, effect on growth rate, rat 219 
Coenzyme Q see Ubiquinone 
Collagen, mechanical properties, femur, cockerel 

Cooling rate for different parts of body, calf 207 
Copper, dietary deficiency, effect on tissues, rat 167 
Cottonseed oil, effect on growth rate, rat 219 
Cyanide see Potassium cyanide 
Cysteine, growth requirement of rumen bacteria, 

Cytochrome c, liver and kidney concentrations, 

Cytochrome c,  liver and kidney concentrations, 

585,593 

369 

369. 

assimilation of ammonia in rumen, sheep 151 

position, woman 65 

rat 49 

13, 27 

ammonia, sheep 156 

and pig 9 

sheep 161 

effect of dietary cobalt, rat 330 

effect of dietary iron, rat  315, 318, 330 

DNA see Deoxyribonucleic acid 
DPPD see N,N’-Diphenyl-p-phenylenediamine 
Deoxyribonucleic acid, adrenal, effect of protein- 

free diet, rat 389 
2,6-Di-t-butyl-4-methyl phenol, with cod-liver 

oil, effect on growth rate, rat 219 
Diet(s) see also Food(s), Undernutrition 

Subjects 645 
Diet(s), calcium content 627 
Diet(s), effect on body weight, woman 223 
Diet(s), magnesium content 627 
Diet(s), nutritive value, methods of assessment, 

Diet(s), nutritive value, vegetarian, Israel 467 
Diet(s), oxalic acid content 627 
Diet(s), phosphorus content 627 
Diet(s), effect on plasma protein composition, rat 

Digesta, rate of passage from rumen to omasum, 

Digestion rates, oat straw with or without urea, 

Diglyceride(s) see Glyceride(s) 
z,4-Dinitrophenol, effect on utilization of rumen 

N,N’-Diphenyl-p-phenylenediamine, effect on 

N,N‘-Diphenyl-p-phenylenediamine, effect on 

man 261 

191 

sheep 83 

cow 115 

ammonia, sheep 156 

exudative diathesis, chick 519 

lipid peroxidation, chick 519 

Egg(s) production, effect of protein concentrate 

Elastic fibre(s), femur, cockerel and pig 8 
Energy see also Calorie(s) 
Energy expenditure, food intake and body-weight 

variations, woman 223 
Erythraemia, cobalt-induced, rat 325 
Erythropoiesis, effect of dietary supplement of 

6 - Ethoxy - I ,z - dihydro - 2,2,4 - trimethylquinoline 

Ethoxyquin, effect on exudative diathesis, chick 

Ethoxyquin, effect on lipid peroxidation, chick 519 
Ethoxyquin, with cod-liver oil, effect on growth 

Exudative diathesis, effects of selenium and various 

supplementation, hen 541 

cobalt, rat 323 

see Ethoxyquin 

519 

rate, rat 219 

dietary antioxidants, chick 519 

Fasting see Metabolism 
Fat(s) see Lipid(s) 
Fatty acid(s) see also Lipid(s) 
Fatty acid(s), essential, requirement, pig 559 
Fatty acid(s), faecal, analysis, man 355 
Fatty acid(s), polyenoic, dietary effect on serum 

cholesterol level and incidence of athero- 
sclerosis, rabbit 502 

Fatty acid(s), polyenoic, tissue concentrations, 
effect of dietary linoleate isomers, chick 379 

Fatty acid(s), short-chain, effect on serum 
cholesterol level and incidence of athero- 
sclerosis, rabbit 497 

Fatty acid(s), unsaturated, effect of dietary lino- 
leate on tissue concentrations, pig 566 

Feathers, deposition of protein in, chick 553 
Femur see also Bone(s) 
Femur, calcification, kitten 39 
Femur, mechanical properties, nutritional effects, 

Fish meal(s), dietary supplement, palatability, 
pig and cockerel 3 

child 177 
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Fish meal(s), dietary supplement, weight gain, 

Fish meal(s), nutritive value, influence of heat 

Fish meal(s), nutritive value, microbiological assay 

Fish meal(s), oxidation of methionine during 

Fish oil(s), effect on growth rate, rat 219 
Fish oil(s), infant nutrition, New Zealand 217 
Food(s) see also Diet, Undernutrition 
Food(s), calcium content 628 
Food(s), intake, effect on body-weight variations, 

Food(s), intake, methods of estimation and results, 

Food(s), intake, voluntary, effect of amount of 

Food(s), intake, voluntary, effect of mean reten- 

Food(s), intake, voluntary, effect of time of access, 

Food(s), intake, voluntary, effect of urea supple- 

Food(s), magnesium content 628 
Food(s), oxalic acid content 628 
Food(s), phosphorus content 628 
Food(s), stained, mean retention time in gastro- 

child 175 

420 

414 

processing 575 

woman 223 

man 261 

roughage offered, cow 287 

tion time in reticulum, cow 287 

COW 286 

ment, cow 286 

intestinal tract, cow 507 

Gastro-intestinal tract, mean retention time of 
particles, cow 507 

Glucose, milk additive, nutritive value, calf 271 
Glyceride(s), faecal, analysis, man 355 
Glycine, dietary, effect on uptake of labelled 

phosphorus by liver ribonucleic acid, rat 257 
Grass nut(s), available magnesium and calcium, 

Grass tetany see Hypomagnesaemia 
Gross protein value, usefulness in assessing 

Groundnut flour, supplement to maize-tapioca 

Groundnut meal, effect on egg production, hen 

Groundnut(s), nutritive value, man 472 

Haemoglobin, effect of iron deficiency, rat 313, 

Hair, effects of nutrition, pig 635 
Hay see also Roughage(s) 
Hay, digestion in rumen, sheep 83 
Heart weight, effect of iron deficiency, rat 313, 

Heat loss, calf 202 
Heat production, calf 199 
Heat production, fasting sheep 617 
Herring press cake, high-temperature non- 

oxidative lysine-binding reaction, effects of 
temperature and moisture content 451 

Histidine, microbiological assay 409 
Hydrocarbon(s), faecal, analysis, man 357 
Hypomagnesaemia, sheep 99 

sheep 99 

protein value, egg production, hen 548 

diet, rat 49 

541 

317,321 

320 

Insulation of coat, calf 205 
Intestinal mucosa, assimilation of dietary nitrogen, 

Intestine(s), absorption of iron, piglet 433 
Iron deficiency, caecum enlargement, rat 333 
Iron deficiency, clinical recognition, rat 321 
Iron deficiency, distribution in blood and tissues, 

Iron deficiency, effects, rat 305 
Iron deficiency, experimental production, rat 297 
Iron deficiency, effect of dietary cobalt, rat 325 
Iron distribution in tissues, piglet 436, 442 
Iron, intestinal absorption, piglet 433 
Iron metabolism, piglet 427 
Iron requirement on low-fat diet, piglet 480 
Iron retention, injected dose, piglet 440 
Iron retention, oral dose, piglet 433 
Isoleucine, microbiological assay 409 

Kwashiorkor see Protein-calorie deficiency 

Lactation, effect of protein intake, woman 65 
Lactobacillus bifidus, isolation from rumen and 

characterization, sheep 158 
Leucine, dietary, effect on uptake of labelled 

phosphorus by liver ribonucleic acid, rat 257 
Leucine, microbiological assay 409 
Lictor bundle(s), femur, cockerel and pig 8 
Lignin, rate of passage from rumen to omasum, 

Linoieate(s), metabolic effects of dietary isomers, 

Linoleic acid, effect of various dietary amounts, 

Lipid(s) see also Cholesterol, Fatty acid(s), 

Lipid(s), dietary, atherosclerosis, rabbit 497 
Lipid(s), faecal, fractionation, man 339, 345 
Lipid(s), growth rate, effect of cod-liver oil, rat 219 
Lipid(s), growth rate, effect of cottonseed oil, rat 

Lipid(s), katabolism during fasting, sheep 622 
Lipid(s), liver content, effect of calorie: protein 

Lipid(s), metabolic disorder, vitamin A deficiency, 

Lipid(s), peroxidation, effects of dietary anti- 

Lipid(s), plasma, effect of calorie: protein ratio, 

Liver, amino-acid uptake, effect of dietary calorie 

Liver, I4C content from dietary protein, rat 19 
Liver, cholesterol and total lipid levels, effects of 

various dietary fats, rabbit 504 
Liver, iron storage, piglet 437, 443 
Liver nitrogen content in relation to diet, rat 129 
Liver ribonucleic acid, effect of dietary amino 

acids on uptake of labelled phosphorus, rat 257 
Liver succinoxidase activity, effect of calorie : 

protein ratio, rat 374 
Liver ubiquinone content, effect of selenium, 

turkey and pigeon 112 

rat 13 

rat 313 

sheep, 87 

chick 379 

Pig 559 

Phospholipid(s) 

219 

ratio, rat 375 

rat 147 

oxidants and selenium, chick 519 

rat 375 

level, rat 249 
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Liver, vitamin A content, man, New Zealand 213 
Liver, vitamin D storage, sheep 91 
Long bone see Femur 
Lymph, I4C distribution from dietary protein, cat 

Lysine, dietary supplement, effect on egg produc- 

Lysine, fish protein as dietary supplement 181 
Lysine, high-temperature non-oxidative binding, 

herring press cake and bovine plasma albumin 

Lysine, plasma protein content, effect of diet, rat 

27 

tion, hen 541 

45' 

and piglet 191 

MBQ see Mono-t-butyl quinol 
Magnesium, balance trials, sheep 99 
Magnesium content in various foods and diets 627 
Magnesium, growth requirement of rumen 

Maize oil see also Lipid(s) 
Maize oil, with butterfat, effect on serum choles- 

terol level and incidence of atherosclerosis, 
rabbit 497 

bacteria, sheep 161 

Maize, protein value, growing chick 551 
Maize, rice substitute, Indian diets 361 
Maize-tapioca diet, protein supplements, rat 49 
Manganese, growth requirement of rumen 

Marasmus see Protein-calorie deficiency 
Marker(s) see Food(s), stained, Lignin, Polyethyl- 

Mechanical strength see Strength 
Menstruation and food intake, water balance, 

Metabolism, fasting, adult wether sheep 615 
Methane, rumen production, casein infusions, 

Methane, rumen production, fasting sheep 617 
Methionine, dietary, effect on uptake of labelled 

phosphorus by liver ribonucleic acid, rat 257 
Methionine, dietary, inhibition of protein diges- 

tion, rat 259 
Methionine, dietary deficiency, strict vegetarian, 

Israel 471 
Methionine, dietary supplement, egg production, 

hen 541 
Methionine, high-temperature non-oxidative bind- 

ing, herring press cake 451 
Methionine, microbiological assay 409 
Methionine, oxidation during processing, fish meal 

Methionine sulphone, methionine activity, rat 571 
Mcthionine sulphoxide(s), methionine activity, 

Methyl methacrylate see Plastic particles 
Microbiological assay of nutritive value of proteins, 

use of Streptococcus zymogaes  409 
Milk see also Skim milk 
Milk, heat treated, nutritive value, calf 267, 585, 

Milk, human, composition, effect of dietary 

Milk, human, fractionation of proteins 68 

bacteria, sheep 161 

ene glycol 

activity, woman 231, 233 

sheep 400 

571, 

rat 571 

593 

protein, 68 

Milk, separated, fresh or UHT-treated, nutritive 
value, calf 585, 593 

Milk utilization, calf 201 
Milk, whey protein fraction, effect of heat treat- 

Moment of inertia of an irregular section, deter- 

Mono-t-butyl quinol, with cod-liver oil, effect on 

Monoglyceride(s) see Glyceride(s) 
Muscle(s), amino-acid and electrolyte concentra- 

tions, partially starved or scorbutic guinea-pig 

Muscle(s), ubiquinone content, turkey and pigeon 

ment 275 

mination 10 

growth rate, rat 219 

78 

I12 

National Food Survey, method of, comparison 

Nervous system, effect of dietary copper deficiency, 

Net protein utilization, determination by body- 

Net protein value, determination by balance-sheet 

Nitrogen see also Amino acid(s), Ammonia, 

Nitrogen, bacterial, rumen concentration, hay 

Nitrogen, bacterial, rumen production and utiliza- 

Nitrogen balance, assessment, chick 59 
Nitrogen, body, relation to body water, rat 125 
Nitrogen, dietary absorption and retention from 

Nitrogen distribution in milk, woman 68 
Nitrogen, non-casein protein, reconstituted dried 

skim milk, denaturation by heat treatment 589, 
593 

with individual inventories 261 

rat 170 

water method, rat 127 

method, rat 127 

Peptide(s), Protein(s), Urea 

diets, sheep 84 

tion, sheep 151, 237 

leaf protein, child 531 

Nitrogen, plant, digestion in rumen, sheep 84 
Nitrogen, protozoal, rumen concentrations, hay 

Nitrogen retention, effect of calorie intake, rat 369 
Nitrogen retention values, assessment, chick 59 
Nitrogen, tissue distribution, effect of calorie : 

diets, sheep 84 

protein ratio, rat 373 

Oat straw see also Roughage(s) 
Oat straw, effect of urea on voluntary intake and 

Oats, protein value, growing chick 551 
Oestrogen(s), urinary, effect on water balance, 

Osteoporosis, effect of protein-calorie deficiency, 

Oxalic acid, content of various foods and diets 

digestibility, cow 115 

woman 231 

Pig 483 

627 

Parietal bone, calcification, kitten 39 
Penicillamine, dietary, effect on copper concen- 

tration in nervous system, rat 170 
Penicillin, effect on utilization of rumen ammonia, 

sheep 156 
Pepsin, digestion of proteins, effect of pH 579 
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Peptide(s), digestion of proteins and intestinal 

Pharmaceutical preparation(s), consumption, New 

Phospholipid(s) see also Lipid(s) 
Phospholipid(s), adrenal, effect of protein-free 

Phospholipid(s), faecal, analysis, man 356 
Phosphorus balance, rice and maize diets, boy 

Phosphorus content of various foods and diets, 

Plasma see Albumin, bovine plasma, Blood 
Plastic particle(s) see also Polyethylene glycol 
Plastic particle(s), effect of specific gravity and 

size on mean retention time in gastro-intestinal 
tract, cow 507 

assimilation, rat 22, 27 

Zealand 217 

diet, rat 389 

365 

627 

Polycarbonate see Plastic particle(s) 
Polyethylene see Plastic particle(s) 
Polyethylene glycol see also Plastic particle(s) 
Polyethylene glycol, mixing with rumen contents 

Polyethylene glycol, rate of passage from rumen 

Polypropylene see Plastic particle(s) 
Polystyrene see Plastic particle(s) 
Polyvinyl chloride see Plastic particle(s) 
Potassium cyanide, effect on utilization of rumen 

ammonia, sheep 156 
Protein(s) see also Amino acid(s), Barley, Blood, 

Casein, Fish meal(s), Gross protein value, 
Maize, Methionine, Nitrogen, Oats, Soya bean, 
Wheat 

Protein(s), assessment of methods of predicting 
value 185 

Protein(s), biological assay methods compared, rat 

Protein(s), biological value, chick 551 
Protein(s), biological value, rice and maize diets, 

Protein-calorie deficiency, effect on bone structure, 

Protein(s), deposition in feathers and carcass, 
chick 553 

Protein(s), dietary, effect on uptake of labelled 
phosphorus by liver ribonucleic acid, rat 257 

Protein(s), dietary deficiency, effect on response 
of adrenal gland to adrenocorticotrophic hor- 
mone, rat 389 

Protein(s), dietary deficiency, strict vegetarian, 
Israel 471 

Protein(s), digestion, inhibition by dietary methio- 
nine, rat 259 

Protein(s), digestion and assimilation, cat 27 
Protein(s), digestion and assimilation, rat 13, 27 
Protein(s), digestion by pepsin, effects of pH 579 
Protein(s), katabolism during fasting, sheep 627 
Protein(s), leaf, dietary supplement, child 531 
Protein(s), metabolism, theory of Miller & Payne 

Protein(s), nutritive values, microbiological assay 

Protein(s), nutritive values, rat assay 49, 125 

by pump, sheep 606 

to omasum, sheep 87 

125 

boy 365 

Pigl 483 

discussed 189 

409 

Protein(s), plasma, effect of dietary calories, rat 
375 

Protein(s), requirements on low-fat diet, piglet 
475 

Protein(s), retention, effect of dietary calories, rat 

Protein(s), solubility, rumen utilization, ram 237 
Protein(s), supplementary, effect on egg produc- 

Protein(s), synthesis, bacteria in rumen, sheep 157 
Protein(s), synthesis, effect of calorie intake, rat 

Protein(s), synthesis, intestinal mucosa, rat 23 
Protein(s), synthesis, liver, rat 24 
Protein(s), utilization for fat synthesis, sheep 397 
Pump, circulation of rumen contents, sheep 603 

RNA see Ribonucleic acid 
Reticulum, motility, variations, cow 279 
Riboflavin, dietary deficiency, strict vegetarian, 

Israel 471 
Ribonucleic acid, adrenal, effect of protein-free 

diet, rat 389 
Ribonucleic acid, uptake of labelled phosphorus, 

effects of dietary protein, glycine, methionine 
and leucine, rat 257 

Ribose, effect on high-temperature non-oxidative 
lysine-binding, bovine plasma albumin 458 

Rice, dietary protein value with or without maize, 
boy 361 

Roughage(s) see also Hay, Oat straw 
Roughage(s), factors affecting voluntary intake, 

COW 279 
Rubber particle(s), effect of specific gravity and 

size on mean retention time in gastro-intestinal 
tract, cow 507 

372 

tion, hen 541 

245 

Rumen see also Bacteria 
Rumen, circulation of contents by pump, method 

Rumen, digestion of casein infusion, sheep 400 
Rumen, digestion of roughages, sheep 83 
Rumen, digestion rates, oat straw with or without 

Rumen, methane production, fasting sheep 617 
Rumen, protein utilization, effect of solubility, 

Rumen, sampling method, cannula and circula- 

and effects, sheep 603 

urea, cow 115 

ram 237 

tion pump, sheep 603 

Santoquin see Ethoxyquin 
Scurvy see Ascorbic acid 
Selenium see also Vitamin E 
Selenium, antioxidant properties 527 
Selenium, effect on exudative diathesis, chick 519 
Selenium, effect on lipid peroxidation, chick 519 
Selenium, effect on ubiquinone content of tissues, 

Serum see Blood 
Sesame flour, supplement to maizetapioca diet, 

Sesame seeds, nutritive value, man 472 
Sheep, breed differences, fasting metabolism 622, 

pigeon and turkey 109 

rat 49 

624 
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Skim milk see a h  Milk 
Skim milk, dietary supplement, effect on weight 

Skim milk, dried, nutritive value, calf 267 
Skim milk, dried, nutritive value, effect of heat 

Skim milk, dried, supplement to maize-tapioca 

Skim milk, preheated, nutritive value, calf 585, 

Skin, effects of diet, pig 561 
Soap(s), faecal, analysis, man 355 
Sodium azide, effect on utilization of rumen 

Soya bean flour, supplement to maize-tapioca diet, 

Soya bean meal(s), heat treatments, protein 

Soya bean, nutritive value, man 472 
Soya bean, proteins, digestion by pepsin, effects of 

Spleen, size, effect of iron deficiency, rat 320 
Starch see Carbohydrate 
Starvation, effect on plasma amino-acid and 

Steroid(s) see Oestrogen(s) 
Sterol(s), faecal, analysis, man 339, 356 
Strain at the elastic limit, femur, nutritional 

Straw see Oat straw 
Strength, mechanical, femur, nutritional effects, 

Streptococcus zymogenes, assay of amino acids 409 
Succinoxidase activity in liver, effect of calorie: 

Sucrose see also Carbohydrate, Sugar(s) 
Sucrose, effect, with urea, on intake and digesti- 

Sugar(s) see also Carbohydrate, Sucrose 
Sugar(s), effect on high-temperature non-oxida- 

Sulphanilamide, effect on utilization of rumen 

gain, child 175 

Yo 
diet, rat 49 

593 

ammonia, sheep 156 

rat 49 

utilization, ram 237 

PH 579 

electrolyte concentrations, guinea-pig 75 

effects, cockerel and pig 3 

pig and cockerel 4 

protein ratio, rat 374 

bility of oat straw, cow 115 

tive lysine-binding, herring press cake 459 

ammonia, sheep 156 

Tapioca see Maize 
Taurine, blood plasma and muscle tissue concen- 

trations, partially starved or scorbutic guinea- 
Pig 78 

Teeth, bleaching, causes, rat 312 
Temperature, critical, calf 199 
Temperature, environmental, metabolism and 

thermal regulation, calf 199 
Thermal regulation, calf 199 
Thiouracil, effect on ubiquinone concentrations, 

vitamin A deficiency, rat 145 
a-Tocopherol see also Vitamin E 
a-Tocopherol, effect of calorie: protein ratio, rat 
374 

a-Tocopherol, effect on ubiquinone content of 
tissues, vitamin E deficiency, pigeon and turkey 
109 

a-Tocopherol, with cod-liver oil, effect on growth 
rate, rat 219 

Trabeculae, transverse, protein-calorie deficiency, 

Trienoic : tetraenoic acid ratios, blood serum, 
effect of diet, pig 561, 566 

Triglyceride(s) see Glyceride(s) 
Tryptophan, dietary deficiency, strict vegetarian, 

Tryptophan, high-temperature non-oxidative 

Tryptophan, microbiological assay 409 

Ubichromenol see also Vitamin E 
Ubichromenol, effect of deficiencies of vitamins A 

Ubichromenol, effect of a-tocopherol and selenium 

Ubiquinone see also Vitamin E 
Ubiquinone, effect of calorie : protein ratio, rat 

Ubiquinone, effect of deficiencies of vitamins A 

Ubiquinone, effect of a-tocopherol and selenium 

Undernutrition see also Diet, Metabolism 
Undernutrition, dietary protein supplements, 

Undernutrition, effect on hair, pig 635 
Undernutrition, effect on mechanical properties of 

Undernutrition, effect on skin, pig 635 
Undernutrition, effect on structure of bone, pig 

Undernutrition, free amino acids, blood plasma 

Undernutrition, rice and maize diets, man 361 
Urea see also Nitrogen 
Urea, blood concentration, correlation with solu- 

Urea, dietary supplement, effect on digestion of 

pig 483 

Israel 471 

binding, herring press cake 451 

and E, rat 135 

on tissue content, turkey and pigeon 109 

374 

and E, rat 135 

on tissue content, pigeon and turkey 109 

child 175, 531 

bone, pig and cockerel I 

483 

and muscle, guinea-pig 75 

bility of protein, ram 241 

roughages, cow 115,286 

Valine, microbiological assay 409 
Vegetarian, strict, composition and nutritive value 

of diet, Israel 473 
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